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Lambs Fed Sorghum Grain  Rations 
Maurice She lton 
McGregor Field  Station - Texa s A .  & M. Un ivers ity 
Physcial  form i s  a probl em in h igh-concentrate rat ions fed in drylot 
particularly i f  the ration i s  compo sed largely  o f  sorghum grain . A feeding 
trial  wa s conducted in the fal l  and winter of 1963 -64 in which a sing l e  
basi c ration wa s fed in 5 di fferent forms . The ration u sed wa s a s  fol l ow s :  
Ground sorghum gra in , 73 . 00% ;  ground a l fa l fa hay , 12. 00% ; cotton seed 
meal , 7 . 50%�  urea , 0 . 75% � mo l a s se s ,  6 . 00)6; trace minera l salt , 0 . 50%;  
d i ca l cium pho sphate , 0 . 25% ; 15 mg . aureomycin per pound o f  feed . 
The ration forms u sed were : l ot 1 - -Ground form ; lot  2 - -Pel leted 
( complete ration ) ;  l ot 3 - -Steam-rol led sorghum grain ; lot 4- -Steam-rol led 
· sorghum gra in and pe l leted supplement ; l ot 5--Whole  sorghum grain and 
pe l l eted supplement . 
The sorghum gra in and a l fal fa hay had been ground through a hammer 
mil l  and , a s  i s  usual ly the case w ith the3e 2 feed s ,  were fine to dusty 
in nature . In the co se o f  l ots  4 and 5 ,  a l l o f  the ingredient s o f  the 
ration , except the sorghum gra in and mo lasse s ,  were put into a f-inch 
pe l let . Thi s  supplement was then mixed with the appropriate amount o f  
gra in and mo l a s se s  t o  equal the basal ration . The t- inch pe l lets were 
prepared in error in pro ce ssing the feeds , as sma l l er size pe l lets were 
intended . in pl ann ing . The mol a sse s didn ' t  sati sfa ctori ly  bind the 
supplement and grain , thus , the se ingredients tended to separate out in 
the f eed trough . Each l ot or treatment group wa s sub-divided into A and 
B groups with the l atter having a cce s s  to long a l fal fa hay free-choi ce .  
At the outset there were 1 0  l ambs in each sub-group , or a total o f  1 00 
in the entire experiment . The experiment wa s continued for 70 days . The 
re sults  are shown in Table  1 .  
Severa l l ambs were l o st or removed for rea sons  not con sidered pert ­
inent to the experiment except to point out that some increase in death 
l o s se s  are expected in se l f- feeding ration s  o f  thi s  type . 
As ha s been observed in previous experience s with rations o f  th i s  
type � an imal gains  were erratic because o f  a cons iderable  amount o f  
d ige stive di strubance s among the l ambs . However ,  s igni f i cant di f ference s 
were obtained and the se appear to fit a trend or pattern . Tho se lots  
which rece ived the ground ration , or the ration conta in ing who le sor-
ghum grain , performed l e s s  sat i s factori ly  than the rema inder . Although 
the poor performance o f  l ot 48 rece iving steam-rol led gra in and pe l leted 
supplement plus l ong hay cannot be expla ined , in general the ].ots  re ­
ce iving steam-rol led sorghum grai a _were ' di stin ct l y  superior in performance . 
Animal s  rece iving the complete pe l leted ration were intermediate in 
performance between those rece iving the ground ration s  and the steam­
rol l ed gra in . In thi s series  of studie s ,  those lambs having acce s s  to 
l ong hay did not gain as fa st or as e f ficiently  as those rece iving on ly the 
basal  ration . However ,  fewer lambs were l o st from those l ots  rece iving the 
l ong hay . In the B lets , l ong hay compri sed 29 . 4% of  the total  feed intake . 
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TABLE 1 - - In fluence of  Rat ion Forms on Lamb Performance 
Lot 
Number 
l A  
2 A  
3A 
4A 
5A 
Average 
*Several 
and feed 
died . 
SummarJ:: 
Average 
dai ly  
ga in 
. 394 
. 42 1  
. 464 
. 456 
. 387 
. 424 
l ambs were 
e ff i c iency 
Feed 
per 
pound 
ga in* 
7 . 30  
5 . 68 
6 . 47 
7 . 09 
6 . 90 
6 . 69 
l o st or 
figures 
Lot 
Number 
l B  
2B 
38 
4B 
5B 
Average 
da i ly 
ga in 
. 401 
. 400 
. 459 
. 383 
. 390 
. 406 
removed during the 
do not a c'count for 
Feed 
per 
pound 
ga in* 
1 . 20 
7 . 16 
6 . 66 
8 . 23 
7 . 85 
7 . 42 
Lots A and B 
combined 
Feed 
Average 
gain 
. 398 
. 41 1  
. 462 
. 420 
. 389 
4 . 15 
per 
pound 
gain* 
7 . 25 
6 . 42 
6 . 56 
7 . 66 
7 . 37 
7 . 05 
progre ss o f  the experiment , 
feed consumed by anima l s  whi ch 
Thi s  work ha s shown that lamb performance can be improved by steam 
rol l ing sorghum grain , and that pel lets  are pre ferred over the f ine ly  
ground form . For  be st re sults , whole  gra in sorghum probably  should not 
be used unl e s s  provi sion can be made to prevent its separation from the 
remainder of the f�ed mixture . F inal dec i sion on ration form would  de ­
pend on ava i l a� � i ity and co st o f  proce ssing whi ch would  be expe cted to 
vary widely  under di f ferent condition s .  
Two cl in ica l  ca se s  o f  urinary ca l cul i were observed a t  the termination 
of thi s  experiment . Thu s , the ration used here is potentia l ly  ca l culo­
gen ic  in  nature . Other work ha s shown that thi s  may have been prevented 
by the addition of either ammonium chloride or potassium chloride to the 
ration . 
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�t i l be strol I n cre a se s  Lamb Ga i n s  1 5� 
ke search a t  J owa �tate Un ive rsity and e l sewhere ind i cate s that feeder 
i ambs r e spon d to st i lbe strol with increa sed ga in s  and e f f i ciency much the 
same a s  fattening cattle , according to Tom W i c ker sh am , exten s ion sheep 
specia l i st a t  Io,.ra State Un iversity . 
W i cke r sham sa i d  that use o f  sti l be stro l can be o f  e conomic  importance 
to l amb feeders .  I t  i s  one thing they can do to he lp  rea l i ze more pro f it . 
Use of  sti l be strol has g iven a 1 5% incre a se i n  rate o f  ga in and a 7% i n ­
crea se in feed e f fi ci ency . 
Use o f  st i l be stro l in l amb feed ing has l ong been known to  in crea se 
9a i n s  and e f fi ciency, but ha s been crit i ci zed for unde sirab l e  side -e f fects 
that o ften occur . The pre sent re search showed that l owered level s o f  
st i l be strol  gave good re sul t s  i n  the feedlot without causing probl ems . 
The o n l y  prob lems a sso c iated with sti lbe stro l were 3 case s o f  ur inary 
cal cul i aod l case of re cta l prol apse . But the se were in l ambs rece iving 
a higher than recommended l eve l o f  st i l be strol . 
There wa s a tendency for a lowered carcas s  grade . Thi s  can be avoided 
)Y feeding to the de sired grade mther than to a pre determ i ne d we ight . When 
sti l be stro l i s  used , l amb s gain  fa ster . The shorter feed ing period means 
that l ambs given sti l be stro l w i l l  grade l ower a t  a given weight than l amb s 
without st i l be stro l . 
There are some pra cti ca l probl ems  invol ved in  u s ing st i l be stro l .  i:we 
l ambs don't show as much re spon se as wethers, e spe c i a l ly when st i l be stro l 
i s  fed rather than impl anted . Th i s  means it m i ght be de sirable  to separate 
ewe l amb s  and wether s for more e f f i ci ent fe eding . Wethers could then be 
fed sti l be stro l and ewe l amb s e i ther implanted or fed w i thout st i l be stro l . 
A s  l amb s approach one year, a few more may be c l a s sed a s  yearl i ng 
carca s se s  when st i l be stro l i s  used . 
Pecommended st i lbestrol l eve l s  are 2 mi l l i grams per l amb dai ly when 
f e ed ing , or u se o f  a 3-mi l l igram impl ant . Be st re sul t s  are obta ined when 
s ti l be stro l i s  used w i th a we l l -bal anced , complete ly  mixed , h igh - energy 
rat i on o f  at l e a st 1 1% tot a l  prote in . Rations u s ing dehydrated a l fa l fa 
and urea a s  a prote i n  source are we l l  adapted for u se with sti lbe stro l . 
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